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LOGAia BREVITIES.

THE BEST OF EYERTHING
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Right to the front of t '1 competit ion

we place our

Elegant New Holiday Stock.
Complete in Assortment. Splendid

in Quality. Overflowing with
- GENEROUS BARGAINS -

-IN-

EVERYTHING IN CHRISTMAS
AND HOLIDAY GOODS.

Popular Selections. P.'suty of Va¬
riety. Newest Attractions.
Any quantity of suitable grifts for

old and young.
A thoroughly tirst-ciass stock, com¬

bining novelty, quality and elegance,
with P a x c K & very low.

EVERYBODY is delighted with unr

HOLIDAY display. SBK IT,

We solicit a comparison
o? Goods and Prices, knowing
you will And our Holiday
Line the Best and Cheapest.

G. L. PENN, & SON.

Fresh Buckwheat and Shreded
Oats, at J. L. Mirna's.

Small grain crops were not injured
bv the sleet.

Alexander S. Clay, the senator-elect
from Georgia, is the image of Jule Car-
wile.

Raisins, cleaned Currants and
Citron, at J. L. Mirna's.

The snow and sleet of last week did
great damage to shade and fruit trees
in this and other States.

The pen is mighter than the sword'
and Will Penn beats 'em both, see his
Curistmas advertisement.

Prunes, Figs, Nuts, Cranberries
Omega Flour »fcc. at NV. W. Adams

The railroad, telegraph, telephone,
and electric car companies lost thou¬
sands of dollars by the late blizzard.

Go to J. L. Minis for Faucy
Cheese, Imported and Domestic
Macaroni.

Citron, Prepared Currants, Seeded
Raisins, Date?, at W. W. Adams.

lt is to be hoped that last week's
snow will be the last as well as the first
yriowof the winter, but Hicks says,
"Nay !"

Fresh Arrivals at W. W. Adams.
Buckwheat Flour, Quaker Oats.
There is great demand for dwelling

houses in our town. Won't some bloat¬
ed bondholder build a few. There are

plenty of lots._
""TBe celebrated Heinz sweet
mixed Pickle, at J. L. Mima's.

"Sabbaticuro," a very ancient and
dangerous disease,'has taken The place
of the' fever which prevailed in this
community during the summer season

just passed.
Wheu you want good Ch> colate,

try
' Hugler's Premium Family

Chocolate, can be had at
J. L. Mims.

Peaks New York Racket has some
utartiing announcements this week.
He, Peak, captured old Santa and all
his things when in New York.
The ease and rapidity with which

»ober men get drunk on our streets on

public days, hold a candle if they do
not rival, the old bar-room days.

The time for paying taxes will ex¬

pire on December 31, and it is not
probable that any extensiou will be
made. Pay promptly and avoid t»-e
penally.
Tho widow of Governor R. F. W.

Alston died on Thanksgiving day.
Very few of our readers will remem¬
ber when Gov. Alston reviewed the
Ninth regiment at old Duntonsville in
1859 or I860.

On account of the bad weather the
Lunch Party at the Clarks Hill Baptist
church has been postponed to Friday
night the 18th December inst. Let ev¬

erybody in the region round about be
flure to attend as the church will be
the'only beneficiary.

It seems to be the general impres¬
sion in Abbeville county that the
.'¿reenwood county scheme will fail as
the votes will not be sufficient ana
there are also legal complications to
prevent it.

Coi.tract hands wanted to work ex¬
tra flue cotton lands on shares; also a

few wages hands wanted. Applv on
Hollow Creek Farm, Hopewell Town¬
ship, Aiken county, dr by mail to P. P.
Toale, Perry, S. C.
Mr. J. Newton Fair, Commissioner

of State elections, has shown us a let¬
ter from Comptroller-General Norton
in which the statement is made that
there will be no pay for managers of
State elections until the next sitting of
the Legislature.
Horse meat differs from oeef in be¬

log slightly coarser in grain and hav¬
ing 8 slightly rich flavor. Its quality
naturally depends on the age of the
beast. As a rule, even though even

though it may be tougher, the meat is
far «safer to eat than beef.

Tlie school board of Buffalo, Iowa,
has passed a resolution to use corn for
fuel this winter. Ten cent corn is
cheaper than coal. It means a reduc¬
tion of one-half the fuel bill providing
corn does not advance in price.
Oar streets were cumbered by fallen

limbs of trees last week and people
who ventured forth despite the cold had
to walk in the middie of the road. Of
our Southern cities Columbia, ii ap¬
pears, suffered most from the visit of
the ice king, Augusta next.

Mr. L. J. Williams who killed Messrs.
J. V. and L. D. White at Bethany
church on last Sunday week has en¬

gaged Messrs. Croft and Tillman an J

Sheppard Bros., to defend him. Mr.
Williams has not yet been arrested,
but as soon as he is able will come to
Edgefleld and surrender to the sheriff.

The 8onvenior edition of the Ander¬
don Intelligencer contains au elabo¬
rate and accurate resume of the re¬
sources of Anders »ncounty, indicative
of much labor spent in getting it up
and patieut and painstaking effort.*
For a country mw «paper it is a re-j
markable piece of wo.-k.

Go to J. L. Mims for whole and.
grouijti Ginger, Cloves, Cinnamon,
r?d ned black Pepper, etc.

Argumentum Por G oat um.
Jack Sample ls a profound student of

human nature with special kn'owledge
of human idiosyncracies. He is also
a butcher of ancient renown, and re¬

cognizes the fact, but charitably and
without murmur, that the human fami¬
ly prefers mutton to kid, Abraham
a'nd Isaac &fcd Jacob to the contrary
notwithstanding. Therefore, when
Jack bas butchered a goat and it was

possible to get thc skin of a sheep, he
would put the carcass of Old Billy on
one shoulder and 1 he sheep skin on the
other and thus equipped march up and
down our streets. In this way would
he work off his scat without telling a

single solitary lie unless the proxima-
ty of the sheep skin and the goat
carcass could be denominated a lie
spectacular, and ns to this casuists
might differ.
Oaptain Bill Brunson is a witness to

the truth of what we are telling you.

One Way.
In a colored church not far from the

taluda county line, the pastor recently
asked for au increase of salary. The
congregation held a meeting and in¬
structed the deacons, seven in number,
to see what could be done in the
premises. The deacons held a meet¬
ing inviting the pastor to be present;
and, after p illing off their coats and
laying them on the floor submitted to
him the following proposition: "If
you eau whip all ol us, we will let your
salary stay at what it's at now, but if
all of us can whip you it will be re¬
duced down to a minimum pint. We
will give you five minutes to make up
your mind, arter which the iightin'
will open." The pastor decided in three
minutes and fourteen seconds and
responded : "Brethren, the way of the
transgressor is. hard and you is sure
takeued breeches bolt. 1 will therefore
lei things stay at what they are at
ontil Old Father Time pulls up some
more suspicious occasion by the fore¬
lock, if he ever do-which 1 very much
doubt."

IN MEMORIAM

Dr, Allen Stokes Dozier.

"fleffell asleep to awaken on a fairer
shore?'
Let visions of the night or day come

as they will, we cannot blot out the
emptiness made by the taking away of
a mau who left behind only deeds of
love to his family, deeds of loyalty to
those he called friends, and labors of
love for humanity.
Many hearts were filled with grief

when the sad, sad words were heard
"Dr Dozier is dead!" Having retired
in seeming good health, he was found
"sleeping ene sleep that knows no

waking."
Modest at all times in his demeanor

there was yet a gracious cordiality
beneath his every act. True and hon¬
orable in every relation of life, his
character was made of such traits as
royalty might envy" Is it a wonder
that we miss him and sigh that he is
with us no more?
Ht served his country well as tíur-

geoc in 7th Keg. S. <J. V., Col. Bacon.
The bleak December day did not chill
the desire to do bim honor. Tue ¡Sur-
vives attested their loyalty as with
solemn step they bore the blossom-
laden casket to its last resting place.
The stricken ones must look to (Jod

who kuowêth best, for comfort, ile
will leal the wounds and whisper of a

joyful reunion beyond the "golden
strand."
We shall see him face to face never

more to part.
ELSIE.

REV. M. M. BRABHAM.

We have just looked in the face
and Haid good-by, perhaps for the
last .ime, to one of the truest, no¬

blest, best men it has ever been
our lot to meet. We refer to our

much-loved pastor, Rev. M. M.
Brabham,, who has worked so faith¬
fully among us for the past three
years. Never eau we forget him»
as on yesterday he stood before his
congregation for the last time, his
great «varni heart overflowing with
love, and speaking words of com¬

fort and encouragement to all.
And in the evening when sitting
around a cosy fire, as he talked so

pleasantly, and prayed so fervent¬
ly for each member of the little
group, aud all his dear people, our

heart yearned to keep this man of
God among us, his very presence
seemed an inspiration. Earnest
zealous, devout, kind, genii«, pa¬
tient/ever ready with a good word,
a kindly emile, and a helping-hand
where needed, he won au innnrao«*.
able host of life-long friends, es¬

pecially among his own flock.
Truly
"None know him but to love him,
None name but to praise."
Thank God for ssndiug Mr.

Brabham to tho Edgefield circuit,
he has indeed been a blessing to
the whole community.
We sincerely hope that he will

be restored to his usual health, and
pray that he may be spared many^
many years longer, and prove as

great a blessing to many ot'iers as

he has to vs.-God bless dear Mr-
Brabham.

AZILE.
Trentou, S. C., Nov. 23, '96.

Tlioüsands oí Women
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEA\ALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
By Arousing to Healthj Action all her Organs.
It causes health to bloom, and

joy to reign throughout the frame.

... It Never Fails to Repúlate...
"Mr wife bsa been vnder treatment of lead¬

ing physicians three years, without benefit.
After using three bottles of BRADF!KI,IVS
KKMAIiR KKtiUI.ATOK she can do herown
cooking; milking and washing."

N. 8. HUYAN, Henderson. Ala.
BRADFIELD KEGELATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

8old br druggists at f 1.00 per bottle.

Confectionaries of all kind's at Jack¬
son's fancy grocery.

Groceries, slaple and fancy, heavy
and light, nickuacks in confectionary,
at Jackson's fancy and Htaple grocery
store.

Everything in its season at Jack¬
son's fancy grocery.

Cherry cider at L. E. Jackson's-no
whiskey in it. »

A CARD.

Sorue weeks since a joport was

circulated in this community that
I hud offered to buy a hog that

had boen bitten by a mad cat. Tht
report is a lie out of the whole
cloth.

W. L. LEWIS,
Butcher.

The report circulated that W.
L. Lewis offered to buy of me a hog
bit by a mad cat to bulcher, is un¬

true as he never spoke tome abouc
it at any time.

S. A. COVAR.
Dec. 7, '96.

IThere is an
'

ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
for the high RT.de goods which W«l
« nov, making »d puttmg upon

the market. AU buye« recognlre the

fact that building, ar« P^»»'*
vestment, «nd they mu,t look to the

durability of the

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS
& GENERAL WOODWORK
which they put »"to ih«ir buildings.
Our good. trehighgrad^Umade.wmant.d-and just thek.ndyou]
w»nt.*
Send for Price List-/*"-
AUOUSTA LUMBER CO..

AUQUSTA. OA.

"Buy (tftk* Mtirr"

A VALUABLE
Article ....

_

is always in demand because it is
valuable and i < always valuable.
We sell old Hickory Wagons the
whole year round because they
are fully worth what we ask for
them every day in the year. It is
just as safe to put money into an

old Hickory Wagen as in a bank.
The wagons won't run off, and will
be worth all you paid for them e'v<
erv day in-the year.

The Practical ¡
Question..
For hard times and all times is
no*, where are the goods made, or

who makes them, for ten or twenty
years ago some names and places
stood higher than now, and new

names have become significant.
The enterprising business man

wants to know where to get the
best goods for the least money.
That's the test question. Old
Hickory Wagons are the recogniz¬
ed standard. Compare our prices
with any. others ; we except none,
quality considered. We will be
satisfied with the result of the
t9St.

"Cheaper."
It is frequently said of other]

makes of wagons that they are

"cheaper" than the Old Hickory,
old Hickory is the standard, and
there can only be one "Old Hicko¬
ry." But are the others cheaper?
Don't take the word of anyone for
it. Come and examine them your¬
self. Other makes to be cheaper
must be "just as good." Are they?
Price is something, but quality is
more. Now, it's easy to decide-
are ihey cheaper?

MONEY
TALKS
AND TALKS EFFECTIVELY

W*' olve more value for every dol-
* * lar we ask for our goods than
can be obtained anywhere else'
and we throw in a world of satisfac¬
tion aud pleasure wi ;h it.

BUGGIES !

BUGGIES ! !
For $30.00, $37.50,
$45.00, $50.00, and

up.

Who Ever Heard
of Such Prices ?
Iii]

Equal
Nothing

TO THEM AT THE
PRICES IN THE
W I D E, WIDE
WORLD. - - -

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD <fe JOHNSTON. .

Nov. 24-tf

The Langley M'fg. Corn-
pan}', until furthr-r notice,
will purchase cot I on { cent
under Augusta market
quotations on day of de¬
livery, at Langley, S. C.
THOMAS BARRETT, Ji;.,

Nov. 10-If.

Anew upright piano, oak ease, 7!:,
octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Price $\~>'J. Ap¬
ply at this office.

Wanted-An Idea??MIIIWU nil IUUU thing to patent?
«otecti your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN 4 CO., Patent Itter
aera. Washington, D. C.. for thiilr tl.aw prise offer
and list of two hundred InTentlons wanted.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

\V. L. McDaniel as Administrator
of W. L. McDaniel Sr., deceased,
and in his own right-against-
W.L. McDaniel, et. al.

PURSUANT to tbe decree, I will of¬
fer for sale at public outcry before

the court, house, town of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, on
the first Monday in January
1897 (being the 4th -day of said
mouth) between the legal hours
of sale, the following described
realty, to wit';

Tr.ACT No. 1.
All that tract or parcel of land,

containing three hundred (300)
acres, more or less, situate in Edge-
field County and State of South
Carolina, in Collins township,
bounded north by lands owned
and possessed by G. W. Vance,
known as the old Fred McDaniel
place (home place), on the east
by other lands owned and possess¬
ed by William L. McDaniel, known
as the old D. C. Bussey place, on
the south by tho -Rlodoc road,
which separates this laud, from
other lands owned and possessed
by William L. McDaniel, known
as the Sharpton place and on the
west by Stevens Creek, which sep¬
arates this land from the Burke
place.

No. 2.
All that tract of land, contain¬

ing one hundred (100) acre?, more
or less, situate in Edgefield county
aud State of South Carolina, known
as the Dempsey Bussey tract, and
bounded on the north by the Fred
McDaniel tract, on the east by
lands of Jesse Bailey, on the south
by lands of Dempsey Bussey, and
on the west by the Frank Sharp-
ton tract-

No. 3.
All that tract of land, situate in

Edgefield county and State of)
South Caroliua, known ae the
Frank Sharpton tract, coutaiuing
ene hundred and twenty-three
(123) acres, more or less, bounded
on the north by the Howie tract,
on the east by the above mention¬
ed tract, on the south by the Demp¬
sey Bussey tract, and on the west
by land of Eugene Thurmond.

No. 4.
All that tract of land, filuate in

Edgefield County and ¡State of
South Carolina, known as the
Howie tract, containing one hun¬
dred and fifty (150) acres, more or

less, bounded on the north by the
Bussey tract, on the west by the
Bush tract.

No. 5.
AH that tract of land, situate in

Edg'field County and State o'f|
South Carolina, containing one
hundred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less, known '

as the W.
Bussey tract, bounded on the north
by land of Fred McDaniel, on tho
east by the Dempsey Bussey tract,
on the south by the Modoc road,
and on tho west by Stevens Creek.

No. 6.
All that tract of land, whore the

late W. L. McDaniel resided,
known as the B. Bussey tract, con¬

taining one hundred (100) acres,
moro or le.fs, situate in Edgefield
County aud State of South Caroli¬
na, bounded on the north hy laud
of J. W. Bailey, on the east by
F. B. Baiiey, on the south by the
Sharpton tract, and on the west by
the Martha Bussey tract and by
Gunnels Creek,

No. 7.
All that tract of laud, situate in

Edgefield County and State of]
South Carolina, containing si^ty-
seven (67) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by the home
tract above mentioned, on the east
by F. P. Bailey, on the south by
lauds of the estate of Fred Mc¬
Daniel, and bv land of said-es¬
tate.
Terms of Salo: One-third cash,

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem
ÍB68 to secure the credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C.
Dec. 9-4t.

Won't tel 1 you about your health.
Ask your neighbor what he and
his family took last Spring when
they felt so miserable, so tired-
out. He will tell you
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

thc standard family remedy for gbSÉ 3° years for Malaria, Chills
(2S and Fever, Lassitude, Scrofula, (¿ft
|5) Rheumatism, and all Blood Dis- *ß

ease«. A magic boon to tired
¡te mothers and puny children. It M
jp has cured thousands, will cure |S)

you. Nothing new about it ; no ¿é*
re trial remedy ; no temporary
%}> stimulant. It does the work
jg thoroughly, honestly, and it's jg«
<M " easy to buy," " easy to take." ^
w 50c. per bottle ; all druggists.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think,
of tome Himple
thing to patent?

Protect your Idea«: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEÜDEBHÜRN ft CO., Patent Attor-
lejs. Washington, D. C., for their $1,800 prlso oíTer
end Hit of two hundred luTontlom wanted.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

The American Freehold Land
Mortgage Company-against-
Elizabeth Ferguson.

PURSUANT to the decree in
this cause, I will ofref for sale at
public outcry before the courthouse
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina on the first Mon¬
day in January 1897 (being the
4th dav of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit:
One hundred and twenty-two

(Í22) acres, more or less, in the
County of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, bounded north by
lauds of Mrs. V. E. Payne, east by
lands of R. M. Webb, eonth by
lands of J. W. Culbreath and A.
M. Ferguson, and we»t by lands of
J. R. Smith.
Terma of Sale: One-half cash

and the balance or a credit of one

year with interest on- the credit
portion fro*.r> the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premiso» to'secure the
payment of "lie credit portion or
all cash at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Dec. 9-4t

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

VV. W. Burnett-against-J. H*
Bussey, et. al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will oller for sale at public
outcry before the court house, town
of Edgefield and Stat« of South
Carolina on «he first Monday in

January, 1897 (being the 4ihday
of said month) between the lega!
hours of sale, the following de¬
scribed really, to wit :

"All that tract of land in Edge-
field County and State of South
Car dina, in the Red Hill section,
containing two hundred and forty-
five (245) acree, more or less,
hounded on the north by lands of
Elbert ITiíon the sonto by lands
of W. W. Burnett, on the east by
lands of Ann Collins, and on the
weet hy lands of M. M. Ouzts, and
in Collins Township.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years with interest on

the credit portion from tho day of
sale, Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of ¡be premises to
secure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the pur¬
chaser's option.

Purchaser to pay lor papers.
W. F. ROATH,

'

.Master E. C.
Dec. 9-4t.

Master's Sale.
STATF. OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

City Bank-against-J. W. Tol¬
bert, et. al.,

PURSUANT io the judgment, of
foreclosure in this cause, I will of¬
fer for sale at public outcry before
the court house, town of Edge-
field, and State of South Carolina,
on the first Monday in January,
1897 (being the 4th day of said
mcnth) between tho legal hours
of sale, the following described
realty to wit :.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in Edge-
field County and State of South
Carolina, containing four hundred
and forty-two (442) acres, more
or less, and bounded by lauds of
C. P. Roberts, on the north, Jeff
Kinard, on the south, Jeff Floyd's
estate, on the east, and John A.
Moore on the west, said lands be-
iug situate in Cooper townsip.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

,and the balance on a credit of one
year, with interest from the da}' of
sale, purchaser to give bond aud a

mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment of the credit portion,
or all cash at the purchaser's op¬
tion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Dec. 9-4t.

Master's Sale-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Loan and Exchange of South Car¬
olina-against-John II. Huiet,
et. al.,

PURSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure in this cause, I will

olïer for sale at public
outcry, betöre tho court house in
the town of Edgefield, County and
State aforesaid, "on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1897, being the
4th day of said month, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit :

All that lot piecL; and parcel of
laud, situate, lying, and being in
the county of Edgefield and State
of South Carolina,containing four
hundred (400) acres, more or less,
and bounded on the north by lands
of Wm. E. Bodie and A. S. Bouk-
uight, on thc oust hy lands of Mun¬
roe Rikard, John Miller and P. C.
Spann, on the south hy lands ol
L. C. Spann and J. W. Spann, and
on the west by lands of H. A.
Spann and A. S. Bouknight.
Terms of Sale : One-third cash,

and the balance on a credit of one
and two years interest from the
day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and a mortgage of the prem¬
ises to secure tho payment of the
credit portion or all cash at the
purchaser's option.

Purchasers to pay for pupers.
W. V. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Dec. 9-it.|

Masters Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

Tabor Hill as Executor of tho last
Will and Testament of Henry
Hill Dec'd.,-against-B. R.
Hill, et. al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will oller for sale at public

outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield aud State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in January, 1897, (being the
4th day of said mouth) between
the legal of sale the following re¬

alty, to wit:
All that tract of iand containing

one hundred and eighty-one and
one-half (18H) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows to wit:
south and east by lands of B. R.
Hill, west by lands of W. H. Fra¬
zier', north*by Saluda River, and
lying as follows, one bundled and
eighty (180) acres in Cooper town¬
ship, Edgefield County, and one
and one-half (1£) acres in Ninety-
Six township in Abbeville County
South Carolina.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and
the balance on a credit of one and
two years with interest fron day of
sale. Purchaser to give bond and
a mortgage of the premises, to se¬
cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purcha¬
sers option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W, F. ROATH,

Master E; C.
Dec. 9-4t.

Master's Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.

Daniel F. Tinkler et. al.,-against
-Ellon Vines, et. al.,

PURSUANT lo the decree in this
cause, I will 8«il 1 at public out¬
cry before the court house, town
of Edgefield and State of South
Carolina on the first Monday iu
January, 1897 (being the 4th day
of said mouth) between the legal
hours of sale, the following realty
to wit:

All that tract of laud, situate in
Kdge/ield County and State of
South Carolina, containing one
huudred and fifty (150) acres,
more or less, and bounded ou the
north by iands of Charles Gaul-
den, on the east'by lauds of J. R.
Wright, on the south by lands of
Mrs. Julia Kinard, and on the west
by lands of the estate of John
Pruett.
TERMS: One-balf Ciish, the bal¬

ance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from day of sale, the'
credit portbn to be secured by
bond of purchaser aud a mortgage
of the premises; or, purchaser may
have option of paying all cash.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F ROATH,

Master'E. C.
Dec. 9-4t.

C. A. G RIK FIX, A. E. PADGETT.

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fii'C, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Ottice in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. C.

We represent the following First-Class
Companies :

FIRE INSUREXCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,
Capital, $15,000,000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,

Capital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, $7,216,82S.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,409,5S5.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1SJ6.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incontestible and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying for insurance write

us or see us personally.
July 14-6m.

PHOTOGRAPHIC!
FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS.

At Prices to suit the timei.
R. H. MIMS,

Nov. IS-4t.

NO HOBE EYE-GLASS

MORE

WEAK

\ : y;v EVES.

mi ii O^feLL9®
M IbaC '

V-p ¿Fk &s W ¥x3
H3

3 EI^^^JP^SB W fäs.
A Certain, Stfe, ir.J SStetlvc V¡ aedy fe?

SORE, WEÂK: imuw m.
Predating SMÜMS», fi Heskr-

¡vj Hi j Sight £./ b'id iiii!.
CarecTesrUr^ps,«: »ülaüsw Sîys
Timora, Red Eyes, Batted Eye Lisheo,

AID nrorcara c; ¡ts BUK? ASS tLmsztxm,
Also. enmity .u..-?<. .: -#hûn nwd in .-.'.ber
mnl&Oiw, such ¡ti Vi or:. Ff. vsr ilf>rcs»
Timo;1:, f*R?î "c ?. ri'.ts, cr
Wh.er*Viritil!& .* H*,X2lC3Bt&3

SE mr.; ; amii lu n IvjuitMgs. %'
. Sj'dfcy all SrectrUtt iv!-¿3 C'cau.

Frank Leslie's illustrated Weekly
ind Tax ADVKRTISRR both one year
for $3.50. Frank Leslie's alone is $4 00
i year.

Now is tbc time to sub¬
scribe for thc Advertiser, ,

CHARLES & WESTER*
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Oct. 1, 1896.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 a ni 715pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217p m 11 30 p in
Ar Anderson- 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens- 115 p m 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55pm 045am
Ar Glenn Sp'ga-4 05 p m
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m
Ar Saluda_ 5 23 pm
Ar Henderson vi lie 551 p m
Ar Asnville.645pm

Lv Ashville.... S20am
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m

Lv Greenville....ll 5oa 111

Lv Laurens.... l 30 pin
Lv Anderson.. 10 2» a ni

Lv Greenwood.. 2 25 P m
Ar Augusta_ 5 05 P 111

Ar Savannah.... 5 5ô a 1,1

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23pm
Ar Raleigh- 1 26 a m

Ar Norfolk.... 7 00 a ni
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m

Ar Richmond- G 40 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S.A. L., and C. and Gr.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc.. itddress
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstautial Evidence.
"oublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's-Annotated Constitution
Marfindale's U.S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's i'lease of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's D:grsted Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Cuit at Lav/, ^y Janies
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

FOR

Clothing,
Men's

Furnishing
Goods and
SHOES. Í

$1,000 worth Bay State SHOES
just received.

We are agents for the Fa¬
mous Clothing House,
Wanamaker and Brown,

Philadelphia.
Will take your order for both Ready-
made and made-to-order Clothing.
Their goods are absolutely all wool
guaranteed to fit. Suits from $6.50
up.
^ See this space next week.

E. B. HART & CO.
Edgefleld, C. H., Oct. 6,1896.

Milling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milliug Ma¬
chinery, Watar Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Represents the largest Ma-
chinery Works.
jB0* Repairs furnished and put

m.

Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. MIMS,
Apr. 21-96. Edgefleld, S. C.

Ul
Having rented the Edge-

field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to

-ntertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of thc public, I am

yours to please.
R. f SCURRY.

Edgetield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. CM

Subscriptions Solicited for any Publication.
Head the $3,000 prize story, ''Thc Mill of
Science,*' now being published in the Chicago
Record-only two cents ft copy. Your patron¬
age would he appreciated.
April 14, (S06.

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. Ii. ii. COMPANY.

Nov. 22,1896.
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way ó 40 a m

Lv Augusta G 10 a m
Lv Edgeiield G 15 a m

Lv Trenton 7 15 a m
Ar Aiken 8 35 a m
Lv Aiken 1115 am
Lv Trenton 12 30 p m
Ar Edgefield 1 00 p ru

Ar Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 4 50 p m

Lv Edgefield 2 25 p m
Lv Trenton via. Southern Rail¬
way 3 8pm

Ar Augusta 4 15 p.m
Ar Columbia 5 50 p m
Lv Columbia via. Southern Rail¬
way 1 15 pm

Lv Augusta 2 10 p m
Lv brenton 3 08 p m
Ar Edgefield x 3 25 p m

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. & Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
I. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow¬
ing this plan.
Our pamphlets arc not advertising circulars boom,

lng special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing latest researches on the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They arc sent free for
thc asking.

GERMAN KALI VTORKS,
S3 Nassau St.. New York.

The Ideal Remedy for all dis-
<vïxr.H r>ffh« stomach anti bow¬
el*, such tu Di/irrl:cen, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cranipa, Lota ofAppetite, etc..
Ls that standard of all medi¬
ci nos,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thnuss&ds ci Certificates attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. Ctlller. Kosciusko. Miss., says: "Ali
bowels would act from ten to twenty times a day, o.
* bloody, mucus nature, and on the left s'.dr of rn:
li.wir bow*1 wjs a place about the size of dollar.
that gave rn» much j-a'.n. My food would not di pest,
and my VUneys were very badly out of order. Twas
treated by thc best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while, I then commenced using
-Roy»l C.Fimni.-U ihm -i-lul muia-mi m"j- -

thin?, end do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer. and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did the work."

wV2p5fclt also «peedHy cr.rea '

«?CEt'atarib. RlicnmMfsm,
Fevern and Malaria, Kidney
nnd Bladder Troubles, Debili¬
ty, a»td Nervana I'rostratton,
Inability to Sleep,etc. It isas
pleuannt to take a» lemonade,
and bnllds np (rom tbe first
done. It eurea dinease by re«
moving tbe cause.

BBSolfby Druxglsts, Ono Dollmr.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6A.
WEITE F0R4S-PAGK BOOK, HAILED FREE.

Une GERMLTUER FILLS and
GFRMETCEB COUGH SYRUP.

r In these daye of

TALL
TALK

Actual Achievements often seem to be nt adis-
count, but nf ter ali ACTCAL ACHIEVEMENTS are
the only things that count.

It ls easv 'o ulk in General Terms about the
merita of PIANOS, but-be more specific-

ST«L£

THE 1ÄTHUSSEK
Tbs grest Southern Favorite.

Established SO Tears. £0,000 nor.- In use
Sold hy us for 2i years. Note thess Valuable
Patente«l Improvements-

Pater.? Repeating Action,
raient Sounding Board.
Patent Tuning i'in Bashing.
Patent Improved Agraires.
Patent Sof: Stop.

'

One of' tho onlv two ríanos made complete
teven pp.m in Irs own Factory, one ot Uu
best made lu tbe Ö. S. Bold loff»r t!i;>:i any
lither High Grade Plano o*te p;"!lt o:iIv from
«¿erto purchaser, WHITE Ut}.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANAH, GA.

il

rcR!
Perfect seeds grow

rpnyinccrops. Pertoctshorts^KS
re not grown by chance. .".

'Ins iscver left to chance In prctv
lng Ferry's Seeds. Peaters sell
them everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANftüA»,
ISO«. Brimful of valoabk

, information a'wut bo t an'.
scedB, Free by mtM

H. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich

for

and Tclefrrnphy, Avgnsta, Cn.
No theory. No text book*. Actual business front

.ay of entering. College Root's, money and business
pnpent used. R. li. fare paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illnstratcd cctalogue.


